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BEFORZ ':2HE PUBLIC UTILITIES CN2wfISSIOr-T OF ~rB'E STA.TE OF 
«/'i" 1/ CALI FORI:rIA { 

In the r·j;,ttcr of the Applicat"lol'l of ) 
PACIFIC GR:sl1l0mm LnnS f'or a':lthori ty) 
to tr~~port passengors, b~ggoze and ) 
express betweon Johnstonvillc and the') 
California-Nevada State Lin0, subject) 
to restriction. ) 

Q !: 1 :-r I Q !r' 

Applict..tion No. 3J.5'l-:·7 

Pacific Greyhound Linos herein seeks authority to extend 

its passenger stage operations fronl Jol~~stonvi11c to tho C~liforn1a

Ncv~do. Stctc Lino ettot of Purdy, v1n. U. S. H1gh~lTay No. 39" subject 

to the restriction th~t no loc~l service shnll be rendered botweon 

pOints en tho route between Susanville o.."1d Jor.lIlstonvillc, both 

inclusivo, on the one hand, ~nd pOints on the route between Johnston

ville ond 'i:;he Cali:f'~rnia-~ievDda State lino cast of' Purdy, 

Johnstcnville excluded, on tho other hand. 

Applicz.nt is p:-csen'cly Cl'lgo.e;od in tro.n~port1ng 1'0-sscngers, 

b~gg~gc nnd express not ~xcooding ono hundred pounds in weizht por 

shipment betwoen the C~lifornia-Orezon StOt0 line ~nd Sus~villc and 

intor:c:<.-diate pOints pu.rsuont 'CO the provisions of DCcision No. 41167, 

do.tcd Jrol.uc.ry 27, 1948, in Ap,lication No. 28995'. 

App11cant ollcges thot it now conducts through interstate 

service from Kl~o.th Fo.lls, Oregon to Reno, Nevo.da, over its author

ized intrcsto.to route north of' Susanville and Johnstonvill.o and over 

tho samo :'outc south of Johnstonv111~ as it h0rein proposes to servo 

intrastt.tc; that thero is no us~ble common cnrrior intrastate 

p~sscngor service ~v~ilablc between points it serves ~orth o~ the 

Susanvillc-Johnston\~llo territory and the points i~ proposes to . 
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servo south thereof; that it is not now possible to make a trip 

between these two are3~, no matter how short, without u long stopov~r 

~t Susanville, the point of interchange between applicant's service 

a.'!'J.d ~ho.t of Mt. LaSsen ~=otor Tro.n~it Inc.; thtlt consequently, 

p~ssengcrs seldom m~ko such trip by common cnrricr; th~t there is ~ 

public demand for direct through bus trtlnsporta tion bc'c"Tcon the 

various California oommunitios on its route north and south of the 

Su.srulvillo-Johnstonvillc area.; that sufficient sc~tine ccpo.c1ty is 

:1va1lable for tho ~CCollllllodat:!.on of &\,11 traffic horoin proposed to 

be served. 

Applicant op~ratcs two schedules dnily in each direction 

between !O.~nth Falls nnd ,Reno d'.lI'ing tho summer scoson Dlld one 

sohedule daily in ctlch direction during the winter ~d proposes to 

continuo such schedulos in o.ffording the service for which authority 

is herein requcsted. 'Squ,ipr.lOnt presently used in ~~he 1nters'ct':co 

sorvic0 horeinbefore montiol'l.Jd will be utilized to r.ondor tho 

proposed sorviec. It is proposed to construct f:l.ros 011~. r<ltos in 

contomity with tl10 sto.ndo.rd or un1form miloo.ge' ro.tes heretofore 

C'st~blished by app11co.J.lt, S'll'bj~ct to such o.pplicco.blo reviSion ~s 

~Qy be ~pproved by the Commission. 

Mt. L~sscn Motor Tro.nsit, Inc., RQno-LoY~lton-C~lpine'~ 
,,-~ 

Stc.go tines, me., end !'co.thcr River Sttl.ges hc.v.: o.c.visod tho 

Commission in writing thct thoy will not protest the gronting of 

this o.pp11ec.tion. 

Under the circums'i;r-.nces nllcgcd, we find th3t public 

convenience ~d necessity require tho.t this ~pplie~tion be granted. 

A public heDr1ng is not neccsscry. 
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ORDER .... - .... --
An ~pp11cnt1on hnving been filod nnd the Commiszion having 

foun~ thct public convenience and n~cossity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) P~cific Greyhound Lines is hereby ~uthorizod to 

establi$h ~d oporotc a p~s3c~gcr st~go corpor~tion, as defined in 

Suction 2t of tho Public Utilities Act, for the tr~nsporto.t1on of 

p~sscngers, their bogg~ge and express not exceoding 100 pounds in 
.. 

, ... oight por shipment in pcssong~r vehicles only, betwoen Johnstonville 

~d th~ C~liforn1a-Novada Stctc Line cast of Purdy ~d intcrmod1ato ' 

points, over U. S. High,,,o.y Np. 395', a~;nr..cX'l:0nS10nandonlargomcnt . .'ofnnd" 

cons'olid=,-ted with the op~ro:tine rights heretofore granted i'c, n:nd 

a certificate of public convenioncc ~d necossity therofore is hereby 

sr~tcd subject, however, to the following rostriction: 

t\. No local service shOoll be rondered bet,%on points on 
tho route botwoon Sus~villc and Johnstonv111c, both 
inclusive, on the onc hond ond nOints on the route 
between Johnstonvillo ilnd the C~iiforl'l1u-NevD.da StCl.tc 
line cast of Purdy, JolLnstonvillo excluded, on the 
other h.:nd. 

(2) Thct in providing servico pursuo.nt to the certificato 

he:roin grt'..ntcd, D.pp11c~t sbull comply with urid observe the follo';v1ng 

sorvicc rcgulntionz: 

0.. App11co..'1t sh~ll rile c. wri tton l:'.ccoptoncc of tho 
certificate ~orc1n gr3ntod within n period of not 
to exceed 30 d~ys from the effective dnto hereof. 

b. \.Jithin 60 days from tho offective d~t~ horeof ~d 
on not l..)ss tl1o.n 5' days' notice to the Commission 
~d the public, o.pplic~t shall establish tho 
servico hQro~n ~uthorizod ~~d comply with the pro
visions of G~nor~l Order No. 79 ~d P~rt IV of 
Goncro.l Order !~o. 93-A., by tiling in tripliccte ~d 
cor .. currently l'll.o.k1ng effective, t\!,propr1~te to.r1tfs 
~1d time tables. 

Tho c!'footiV'o c.~tc Cli' thi:; order shall be '=wonty (20) 

dcys t.:f't~r tho d~1;o horeof. 
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Dated :).t~~, Cn11torn1o., this _ ......... _ 

day of CLu$f".(. "Z: .' 1950. 


